
GLARK ON JC ALL-AMERICA
NormBeckeron 
Third Squad; 
Others Feted
El Camino'B Jim Clark, a 

booming 210-pound guard, was 
named to the 1954 Junior Col 
lege All-America squad yester 
day morning, by directors 6f 
the All American Gridiron Index, 
and the Los Angeles Times, who 
make the selections.

Claijtf, the only Warrior nam 
ed to the All America First 
Team, was singled out for ster 
ling play In the recent .lunioi 
Rose Bowl Classic where t h < 
Warriors met Hinds Junior Col 
lege, of Raymond, Miss.  

Apparently, directors wereiin a RJO Hondo American League tiff, Sunday. Final score
well Impressed with the brilliant i Q  
play during that game, as those | was v'e - .
who were singled out as out-j Birds' pitcher Dave Bishopp turned away the first fpe
standing, immediately after the' swnttm. of the afternoon, but-        
g»me were honored yesterday.! wa |kod No 2 to start things' 
Hinds' Olin Renfroe also was, rolling Nex( up fi(.st basemBn
"^Tll.1" * h,t f'^,ASt T H.I i lA1 Brown «ot a Hlngle' to put 

Listed on the All-America thirdi two aboa,.d and anoth(>r ^Un
team was El Caminoa Norm i mad^ |t (0 fl ,.st Qn an er,.or

Then it happened. With a full 
hodse, shortstop G. White socked

Centennial Cops 
CIF Central 
Football Crown

Centennial's powerful Apach 
grid team rules the roost th 
week, as the Bay League cham 
bolted past the Olendale H< 
ver eleven to cop the CIF O 
tral Grtfup" title at the Co 
seum last week end.

In a hectic fray which wou 
have gone as a tie had not t

Six runs in the first inning was about all she wrote as Apaches scored after the final g

In Flag Football

Nativity, Seals, Mudhens 

Capture 1954 Grid Crowns

Bluebirds Rapped 
By Coaster Nine

ithe Los Angeles Coasters rnuTaeTeirtlie Torrance Bluebirds

Becker, high-scoring end on the 
Warrior eleven.

In addition, the following Ca- 
mlnomcn were named on the 
honorable mention rolls: Ken 
Cornell, end; Fabian Abram, 
tackle; and Joe Contpstablle. 
quarterback.

Others on the first team are, 
followed by their school:' Ends
- Ron Cooley, Everett, Wash., i Cainou blasted a hot .one ior i 
and Ken Watson, Arlington i triple, but with two away, he was 
State, Tex.; Tackles Dudley Me-!left holding the sack as Coastei 
redlth, Del Mar, Tex.. and : pitched W. Brewer turned Jlrr 
Dick Mangelson, Trinidad. Colo.;j Murphy away for the final out 
Guards Jim Clark, El Camino, j Camou also wag left on third In 
and Don Bra.swell, Georgia Ml- the seventh.

a triple, .and the scoring fracas 
was on. Two more singles and a 
double brought in enough runs 
to give the hosts a mighty'safe 
scoring margin. 

The Torrance nine threatened 
sly in the third, as Hank

lltary, Ga.; Center George Fin- 
Jay, Chaffey College; Quarter 
back Al Ferguson, Mt. San An 
tonio; Backfield-Olin Renfroe, 
Minds, Miss.; Carl Gordon, Ba- 

and Jim Harryman,

Rune for the Torrance team

came (n the closing stanza," as C. 
Ordaz scooted to first on a field 
er's choice, which cut off Charlie 
Camou on his way to second. 
With two away, Brewer hit batter 
Jim Murphy, nutting two on.

Clair Johnson bopped a blngle, 
and Jack French and Gil Bennett 
each walked, bringing in the sole

mce ......000 000 002-2 8 3
Coasters ...:600 020 OlX » .14 1 

Bishopp, C. Camou, and Timms; 
Brewer. and Simms. Torrance  
3BH-H, Camou. 2BH OrdazJ 
RBI-C. Johnson 1, Bennott. 1. 
DP Camou-Murphy-RpbertS.

fired, the Centennial crow ell' 
ed with a 22-yard touchdow 
pass <to finally cop the afli 
noon's honors.

The score came actually aft 
the game had ended, but an 0 
sides penalty against the 
nadoes gave the Apaches, anol 
er crack a,t the goal.

Fullback Paul Lowe faded ba 
to pass and was chased all ov 
the backfleld by two Hoov 
men. He shook both loose, an 
heaved downfield toward Ha 
back Carl Alien, who was 
alone in the end zone.

Alien snagged -onto the pa 
and racked up the winning sco: 

Centennial went through t 
season with a remarkable pf 
record, faking only one defea 
that from an Arizona squad 
a practice game.

Open seasons on all Califor 
nia upland game not already 
closed, end Dec. 31, the De 
partment of Fi*h and Game re- 

Itninded hunter*. 'Only legal 
'game after that date will be 
waterfowl (until Jan. 10). black 
sea brant (until Feb. 10), and 
hear*, until Jan. IK. 

i There Is no closed season'on 
bears In Humboldt, Del Norte 
and Trinity counties, and no 
closed season anywhere for 
black-tailed jaekrabbits.

ROD & GUN 
Chatter

.. "'. '' By

PheMFA.t-7NI 

1454 MaretNna Avt.

ly clip up and down the 
oast   mainly along the surf 
t'Huntlngton Beach. Looks-as 
lough surf enthusiasts are in 
or a good, long season. Spcak- 
g of long seasons, reminds 
e yellowtall are again repoi-t- 

ied churning the waters just 
south of the Coronado Islands. 

[Anglers venturing, also getting 
ilots of action on bonlta. 
i Opal eye really hot off the 
rocks of Palos Verdes. Anglers 
don't dare mention the exact 
spot have had a few threaten 
ing remarks tossed my way.

Near Malibu, anglers are hit 
ting nice size halibut, bass and 

I rock cod. Locally, lie-Horn fish 
are plentiful.

Bass, crappie and blueglll pret 
ty active at 'Lake Henshaw and 
San Vlcente. Take your pick 
 fishing's good! Much better 
than the hunting situation. Lota 
of waterfowl reported, In the 
northern section of the state, 
but will not move until a storm 
hits. Leaves local shooting areas 
somewhat on the blrdless side. 
Might kick-up a rabbit or two

Donna Barkdull
Doubtful   all' nearby tullies ha\ 
been well trampled.

Never saw such obstinate I 
plicas of the human (?) ra 
before as the Coast boys, Al ai 
Abe., Been telling them forweel

south, but they always hea 
north. Sunday should have don 
It. though, went north apd en 
ed up In a wind storm cons 
quently no perch. Clovle Justlc 
Carl Hannl and Jino Blzeg 
worked the surf along Huntln 
ton Beach reaping near limit 
Both Clovle and Carl's toppe 
hit 2 Ibs. 8 oz.'

Kenny Gebhard, Jack Booze 
Roy Hayes, Ray Hawkes, Ba 
ry Garnett, Carl Hannl sh'd Jln 
BIzego fished the, secret opa 
eye hole off th»-rocks of Pali 
Verdes, horslng-l'n their limit 
opal eye perch, In the 2-lb. clas 
Actually, don't think the apo 
is as important aa the bait. Any 
one should be able to get pie

the vicinity- -using sand crabs

original, but guess I'll go aion
»lth'

 maybe even a covlc of quail. CHRISTMAS!
eryone else   MERR

Business Builds! 
Build Torrance!

Build Your City, Your Future! 

HELP TORRANGE TO HELP YOJII,
PATRONIZE YOUR LOCAL RETAIL STORES! 

LOOK FOR THIS SION 

WHIM YOU SHOPY.

  Thlf elgn will be In Retell Stare* In thli ere* wha hivt 

Union Contracts, hlrt Union people, pey,Union wetjei, 

hevo Union conditions end eppreclete Union Petronegel

Your Business Builds Your City!

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
last-a lifetime

made with

READY-MIXED CONCRETE
QUICK DELIVERY ANYWHERE

BY FAST, COUR1EOUS OPERATORS

AZUSA ROCK 
& SAND CO.

Ph. FAirfax 8-6705
1347 W. 208th   TORRANCE

Nativity School took the Mid 
get League championship and 
Seaside playground's Seals cap 
tured the Junior League title In 
hi! Recreation Department' 

flag football finals held last 
week.

In the opening game, Coach 
Frank Kristufek's Nativity team 
nipped the Scallons 18-13 to cop 
tho Midget cup. In the final 
game, the Seaside Seals blanked 
Bill Elllott's Deacons, 18-0, to 
win the Junior title hands down.

Members of the Seals team 
arer -Ralph  Mitldoon,  Hal ^Mul- 
doon, Larry Denning, Bllf Ev- 
ins, Ron Alexander, Dick Boga- 
:kl, Tom Brown, Frank Johnson, 

Bob. Dwyer, and Sld Sadavage.
Nativity's prize-winning team 

Is comprised of: William Sny- 
der, Fred Camerbn, Francis (late 
ly, John Holmstedt, John Pfadt, 
Frank Gilbert, Bernard Thomas, 
Joe Tlchmond, and Frank Mon- 
tez.

In an earlier tiff, Coach 
'lary's Walteria Mudhens clinch 

ed the Pee Wee championship,

coming through the season with 
a 7 win 0 loss record. Members, 
of this unbeaten orew are: John 
Gore, Richard Gore, Richard 

1954 Hull, Tonl Slmpkin, Dean Han 
cock, Charles' DeHass, Dennis 
Higglns, Richard Gomez, Jimmy 
Browman, Abel Luna, Cliff Roy, 
Ernie Iwata and R,oy O'Hara.

Bill Rip

Craahwall. crunching-^ 
stock car Jockeys turti loose their 
jalops for another eight-event 
specdfcst starting at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday,' at the new Gardena St- 
dlum, 139th St. and Western Ave. 

Capped by a 30-lap feature. 
Sunday's "Christmas Special" 
will feature the California Ja 
lopy Assn.'s classiest drivers. In 
:ludcd are Termite Snyder, Jacl 

Brake, Fred Russell, Joe Woody 
Erlckson, Bill Mltchell, A 

Mason and Bob Clegg.
Time trials are slated at noon

we celebrate His 

Natal D»y, we wiih for 
everybody the blessings 
of friendship, love and 
understanding that are the 

very essence of Christmas.

Garrity and Hebson
Diitrict Agents

Farmers Insurance Group

BACHELORS LOVE TO .,.,

with (
At DANIEL'S CAFE f,625 Cabrillo Ave.

est 
wishes

May this Holiday 
Season be a joyous 

and healthful 
one for our 

many friends.

May the light of the Holiday Seaton 
thine bright and long upon you 
and, yours; and may itt cheerful 
glow remain with you forever....

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY 
1269 SARTORI AYE,

TORRANGE MENS STORE
1325 SARTORI TORRANCE

SEASONS 
GREETINGS

At thi* cheery time of year...we with everybody 

* good, ol4-fMhioned Merry Ghrtotmu, replete with 

all the joy and contentment of « Hippy Holiday.

OSCAR MAPLES
1420 CABRILLO AVE. TORRANCE


